Term 2, Week 9 2022

Reminders

Thurs June 30th

www.reremoana.school.nz

Cross Country Tomorrow
Start times from 1:10pm onwards as below, spectators welcome, please stay on the
building side of the tape
We would love to see a rainbow running around our cross country track so please have
children wear suitable House coloured attire (or alternatively school uniforms/sport
uniform.)
We recommend athletes run in covered in shoes.
The results of this event will be the basis for selecting teams to represent us in upcoming
competitions and events
If you would like to take your child home early then you MUST sign them out at the
office. Please make sure your child knows that they are being collected as classrooms will
be locked and students will not be able to go back in after their race to collect their
belongings
Kereru Kafe will be open for our Reremoana whānau and community who come along
to support us.

Term 3 Teacher
Only Days
Because there were 2 public holidays in
Term 2, we elected not to schedule a
Teacher Only Day.
Instead we will be having 2 Teacher Only
Days in Term 3. These will be Friday 26th
August and Monday 29th August. Please
mark these dates in your diaries.

FRIENDS Resilience Feedback
We are keen to know if parents/guardians have noticed anything about their child's
learning through this programme, and would appreciate you taking the time to complete a
short feedback survey. Please click the link for your child's team to complete the
appropriate survey. You can do one for each team your child is in.
Kiwi and Piwakawaka Team Feedback Survey
Pukeko Team Feedback Survey
Tui Team Feedback Survey
Kereru Team Feedback Survey

Children Turning 5
If you have, or know of, a child turning 5 in the next 18 months, and they intend to attend
Reremoana School, we would love to know! Early notification of new entrant enrolments
greatly assists with our planning.
Please contact Katrina in our office to complete a pre-enrolment form katrinal@reremoana.school.nz or phone 09 2690069.

School Board Elections will be held later this year and nominations close early in Term 3.
Please see this newsletter for nomination information.
We will be holding information evenings for those interested in more information
around standing for the School Board, Monday 4 July at 7pm online via google meet or
Tuesday 5 July 7pm in the school staffroom. If you are interested in attending one of
these evenings please email juliec@reremoana.school.nz
We are seeking a board that has representation of our different cultural groups as well
as a having a gender balance. It is important that we have representation on our board
that will help us honour our treaty obligations in a meaningful
way.
Having a school board where members have a variety of expertise such as property,
legal, human relations, and financial is advantageous

